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SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

South Mala Street, Shenandoah, Ta.
Telephone Connection.

See thejexcellent

quality and the

large quantity of

meat you can buy

at ourjnorket

For 25c.
One trial will cause you to give

us more.
Our market la not exactly located centrally

but that little extra walk will benefit your
purse.

ll I
203 E. Centre St.

Eye Treatment
For Children.

Many children are allowed to
wink and blink through the day's
study, and at home, with a book
six or eight inches from the eyes.

During childhood, the ocular
lerves and muscles are very sensi

tive and may be exposed to severe
inflammation and strain by over
work. Where a child was formerly
doped with drags for nervous and
muscular trouble he is now cured
with glasses.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler anil Optician.

118 South Main Street.

SPRING SHOES
A big line of Men's, Ladies',

Misses' and Children's shoes await

your approval. We call special

attention to our exquisite line of

Husset Shoes.
Men's $5.00 Shoes at $3.50.

3.50 " a 25.
44 a.oo 1.25.

Ladles' 3. 00 3.00.
" a.25 " 1.50.
" 1.50 ' 1.00.

These prices range in comparison
with the Misses' and Children's
stock.

Another lot of shoes going at
85 cents that are really worth Si. 25

and $1.50.

BOSTON

I SHOE

27 Soul. Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP
FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

Miss Mary E.Jones,
Dealer In and maker of

WAX - AND - NATURAL - DESIONS

For use on funeral occasions.

All kinds of designs always on band and
special designs made on short notice. Best
materials, and all work guaranteed.

White and black satin slipper with patent
extension device.

Cor. Mala and Lloyd Streets,

CHEAP GROCERIES.
Hay, Flour and Feed.

NEW STORE. NEW STOCK.

Our goods are staple and sell retail at
wholesale prices.

POK HATUIIDAY. Farmer roll butter, Jflc
and I8oj beat creomery butter, zzo; suouiuers,
Co ; ai bars of soap for 35c.

Ellis Guzinsky,
TjfiVWejSt Centre St., Shenandoah.

Three doors below brick school.

WITH PLEASURE I

Ton have a pleasure In the groceries you buy
m.ft tuurav we bundle vuur order. Kverythlnir

u our place Is fresh, except the manners of our
employe. Our delivery system Is perfect, as
you Jl admit II you try it.

13. B. FOLEY, Centre Bt,

PITHY POINTS.

'lapppnlngs Throughout the Country
Chronicled for lln.ly rriisnl.

1'rowsn Chocolate. Try It. Can ho had
overy day nt the Hlicnnnilcmli drug store

There Is a movement to hulld a now opera
jioum) at 1 aniaqua.

Jtaso lwlllst at Tamaqua havo started a
movement to build a park.

Tho court on Saturday naturalized eight
now cltlnms, and three npnllmtlons woro
continued.

Joseph Ilannan, a former n e,

has removed to Tamnqtin, whero lie
win engage 111 uuMncM.

The ShenaudoHli drug storo lias prepared n
least fur all lovers of n dainty and refreshing
uniiK. 'i hoy nave It in t neli Chocolate.

Whether or not you lovo your neighbor
depends as much on what you aro as on
what your celghhor Is.

Tho People's National Bank of Shlppens-burg- ,
now Iwing organised, will have a

capital stock of (40.000.
Two hoys who wrote with chalk on n cab,

waiting for a newly married couplo at Head-
ing, were arrested and hold for court.

Trinity lteformed cbuich at Pottsvillo was
reopened yesterday with special servicer,
after undergoing extensive improvements.

Harry II. Walters, formerly of Tamaqua,
was married to JII99 Zella Hrown, of Akron,
Ohio, who has gained literary distinction.

Frozen Chocolate I Frowsn Chocolate Is
thesalo cry of tho town. Tho populace is
Riving it enormous sales. At tho Shenan-
doah drug store.

Letters of administration woro granted to
Mary Kolloy, on tho estate of Patrick J.
Kelly, late of Now 1'hihdolphia. deceased.

Tho public school term in Mahanoy town-
ship will come to a close on Wcduosday noxt,
after a highly successful term of nine months.

The Elks will hold their auuual hrowso In
tho woods near Taylorsvillo, on Thursday,
July Oth, tho same place as it was held last
yoar.

It is learned that work In tho car repair
shops ntDolauo will bo finished this week,
and that part of tho shops will ho closed
down.

Tho striko of stono masons at Pittsburg
has been settled, and tho men will go to work

at 40 cents an hour, an ndvauco of five
cents.

It is tho crazo of tho town. Frozen Choco
late. Everybody proclaims It tho greatest
cooling bovcrago yet Introduced. Tho only
placo in town for it is at the Shenandoah
drug store.

The thermometer at two o'clock this after
noon registered 00 degrees in the shade.

Tho residence of Philip IJiermau. on North
White street, is being treated to a coat of
paint.

The porch and balcony at tho Ferguson
House Is bclug painted.

As the result of a fright Mrs. Peter Kurtz,
of Coal Dalo, has becomo partially naralvzed
in tho arms. Hor forearms and fingers have
become stitr.

You will never feel refroshed unless you
try t rozen Chocolate. Go to tho Shenandoah
drug store for it.

Thursday, June 15th, at 2 p. m., is the
time fixed for the beginning of tho trial of
the alleged legislative bribers indicted in
connection with the McCarroll jury hill.

Tho wedding ol Gcorgo lloppes, of Maha-
noy City, and Miss Bertha Kehler, of Frack-vill-

is announced to take placo at the latter
placo on the afternoon of Tuesday, Juno 13.

Tko jury in tho case of Harry Grow vs.
tho borough of Pottsvillo, which was sent to
its room to delihorato Friday, brought In a
verdict of f 1,771.55 in favor of tho plaintiff
on Saturday.

No drink yet introduced in town has met
with so much favor and appreciation as
Frozen Chocolate. You can't get it any-
where olso in town other than at tho Shen-
andoah drug store.

Tho school district of St. Clair is all right.
Tho debt is only ft,500, while thero is a bal
ance of ovor $4,000 in the treasury. The
tax levy is only soven mills and there is a
big supply of text books on hand.

Roy. M. J. Roth last evening preached the
baccalaureate sermon to tho graduating class
of the Hanover High school, and at the com
mencement exercises on Friday State Super-
intendent N.C. Schaeffer will spoak.

If you've been riding a bicycle, isn't it al
most time to look for something that will
cool your system? Frozen Chocolate will
answer the purpose. Tho only place it is
served is at the Shenandoah drug store

Working Night and Day.
The busiest and mightiest little thing that

ever was made is Dr. King s New Life Pills.
Ever)- - pill is a sugar-coate- d globule of health,
that changes weakness into strength, listless-nes- s

into energy, brain-fa- into mental power.
They're wonderful in building up the health.
Only 25c per box. Sold by A. Wasley.

Don't suffer from tho Intense heat when
you can cool your system with Frozen Choco
late at the Shenandoah drug storo.

Suits Against the Lehigh.
On Saturday attorneys for Mrs. Elizabeth

Hinklo, of Mt. Carmel, entered suit for $50,
000 damages against the Lehigh Valley Kail
road Company on account of the death of her
husband In the Dunellcn wreck. Earlier in
the week Martin Keenan brought a similar
suit, making three cases against the com
pany in Northumberland county.

Notice!
The Sixth Mine Inspection District Board

will oxamine candidates for certificates qual
Ifying them for mine foreman and assistant
mine foreman in the court house, Pottsvillo,
on the Oth and 10th of July, 1S09, as pro
vided for by the Act of Assembly, 1691,
Article 8, Section 3, of the Mine Ventilation
Law. WILLIAM STBIN,

Mine Inspector,

I'rom CenKorHlilp For Suntlnco.
Santiago de Cuba, June 5. In view

of the continued publication of In
flammatory editorials in tho local press
Governor General Brooke has issuod
an order directing the appointment of
a press censor for Santiago. Tho edit'
ors are Indignant, but tho public gen
erally is pleased. The seditious ar
tides have not been in any sense an
expression of the general opinion.

Ice Cream, All flavors

Man u f a c

tured daily, Delivered to all parts
of town.

A.XC FORSealed PINK BAND Package.

TJ NewYork.

Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,
Made Only IJy

" TEIWKY COMPANY,
FOK BALE ll

FRED. KEITHAN,
Baker and Confectioner,

1CJJ- - N. Main St.

MAKING COAL BRICKS.
Chicago Inventor lias n Compound fnr

tltlllrtng Waste Dust.
A dispatch from Chicago snys that "millions

of tons of coal dust hitherto deemed little
hotter than wasto oro to ho reclaimed ns a
fuel through tho medium of a com
pound, which is soon to ho manufactured In
great quantities by n concern recently In
corpornted as tho llriqiictto Coal Co.

"Tho crumbling atoms of bitumen and air
tli reel to aro to ho packed together in rnlna.
turo bricks and shipped In largo quantities
10 an parts or tho country,

"Gardner Corning, a Chicago man, is tho
Inventor of tho formula, hut ho will not
divulge tho constituent elements of tho coin.
position which ho says will asslinilato with
tho coal dust.

"He asserts that tho uso of pitch will make
tho artificial rakes give out mnro boat and
be less productive of smoke than tho most
valuable species of hard coal.

"It is estimated that 1.000.000 tons of rrnil
dust nro distributed about tho couutry by
mine ownors. ThostuH, which has been re
garded as almost worthless, has been used for
tho boddlng of railroads and tho reclaiming
of submergod lands. As soon as tho Chicago
manufactory is in working order tho concern
Mr. Corning heads will establish branch
works in different parts of tho country con-
venient to tho coal centres.

"According to the plans prepared by the
Inventor, tho coal dust will pass tlironeh
several processes boforo it is turned out in
brick form. It is first dumped Into a huge
receptacle, whero It Is carried to a boiler
heated almost to tho Ignition temperature of
tho dust. Then tho stuff is mixed with tho
various ingredients which nro to mako it
practical. Out of this apparatus tho com-
bined materials fall undor a press, which
turns tho stuff into bricks roady for con
sumption. Tho apparatus for producing the
coal brick is entirely automatic."

Can't bo perfect health without puro blood.
Burdock Blood Bitters makes puro blood.
Tones and invigorates tho whole system.

New Fraternal Order.
Fully six hundred Catholic men from all

rarts of tho stato woro in Pottsylllo yestor-da-

all members of tho Knights of Colum
bus, a now fraternal ordor instituted at the
county seat yestorday with forty charter
members, and is known ns Schuylkill Coun-
cil, Knights of Columbus. After tho initia-
tions and tho conferring of degrees tho new
council olectod officers, of which tho follow-
ing aro tho most Important : Grand Knight,
James J. Moron; Deputy Grand Knight,
Edward Kcane; Chancellor, Daniel Dully;
Financial Secretary, Edward McLaughlin;
Recording Secretary, Edward Flanigan, The
Knights of Columbus Is a society, tho mem-
bership of which is composed entirely of
members of the Catholic faith. It is a
fraternal organization with insurance
features.

'Tisu't sifo to be a day wltuout Dr.
Thomas' Eclectrio Oil in tho house. Never
can tell what moment an accident is going to
happen.

The Welsh 1'rlze Singers.
John Beyuon, manager of tho Welsh prize

singers, and his wife, Madamo Milos Beyuon,
the soprano of tho concort company, will
not return with tho party, but will settlo In
Now Castle, Pa., and will start in the drv
goods business. They have also been 011- -
gaged as soloists in one of tho churches of
that city. Daniol Lloyd, ono of tho tenors
of tho troupo, will also make his homo in the
United States, and has been engaged as soloist
in ono of tho Cincinnati churches. Tho rest
of tho company sailed last week from Boston
for W ales.

Mothurs lose thoir dread for "that terrible
second summer" when they h.ivo Dr. Fowler's
Extract of Wild Strawberry in tho house
Nature's specific for bowel complaints of
every sort.

Mistaken Impression.
From Hazleton r.

A Shenandoah newspaper has taken upon
itself the task of informing somo of the
mining officials of tho anthracite region
whore tho mining laws are being violated.
No names or places, however, aro mentioned.
A great way in which to encourage an honest
investigation of alleged wrongs I

Everybody drinks it. Frozen Chocolate.
The new drink that is being served at the
Shenandoah drugstore,

The Greek Societies.
Tho Union of Greek Catholic Societios con

vention, which closed at Cleveland, 0 last
week, will hold Its next convention at
Hazleton, Pa., beginning May 30, 1000. The
Union has 187 lodges in tho United States,
with a total membership of 8,000. Rev.
Cornolius Laurisln, of town, was elected
Supreme President, and Rov. Tbeodoro
Damjanovltch, of New York, Priest of the
union.

Visit Orkin's jewelry and music house,
next door to Goldin's Mammoth Clothing
liouso. tf

Adjourned For the Summer.
The Ministerial Association of Mahanoy

City met y and decided to hold no more
sessions this summer,. Tho next meeting
will be held on tho first Monday of Septeni'
ber.

l'robably Fatal Fall.
Mrs. Mary Lee, aged 80 years, and a resl.

dent of Mahanoy City, is at the point of
death from the eilects of a fall. After pro
paring supper for her two sons Saturday
evening she started for the second lloor, aud
had almost reached the top of tho stairway
when she fell backward. Her skull was
fractured at tho base by striking the sharp
edge of the corner casing of the stairway.
She has been unconscious since the fall.

Busy as bees are the clerks at tho Shenan-
doah drug Btoro dispensing Frozen Chocolate.

Tell Yonr Sister
A beautiful complexion is an impossibility
without good puro blood, the sort that only
exists in connection wifh tho good digestion;
a healthy liver and bowels, Karl's Clover
Hoot Tea acts directly on the bowels, livor
and kidneys keeping them in perfeet health.
Prico 25 ets. and 50 eta. Sold by P. D. Klrlln
on a guarantee.

California and Iteturn.
One fare plus two dollars for tho round

trip via direct lines. Small advance to re-

turn via Portland, Tacoma aud Soattle.
Choice of lines east from Portland, viz.,
Northern Pacific By., Greet Northern Ry. or
Canadian Pacific Ry. to St. Paul. Tickots
will ho sold June 23 to July 7, good to return
until September 4th. For map-tim- e table
and full particulars address John B. Pott,
District Passenger Agent, Chicago, Mil-

waukee & St. Paul Railway, 4S0 William
street, Willlamsport. Pa.

Grippo Cured.
"Last winter I had a bad cold and

severe cough. I was lame in every joint
and muscle. I was sick aud felt as
though I was coming down with typhoid
fever. It was 110 doubt a bad case of
grippe. Mr. K. P. Budge gave me a bot-
tle of Brazilian Balm, savinir he was
sure it would help me. The relief was
almost instantaneous. It quickly
stormed mv couh aud took the L'rinne
with all the pains aud soreness out of
my system. I gave the balance of the

bottle to Mrs. Bishop Wiley for
her daughter. It proved so beneficial
she sas she never intends to be without
it. ' ' J$dwi I'itz Jones, Cincinuati.Ohio.

Shenandoah drug tore, wholesale agents

TltlSJWHATHKIl.

It has grown cooler In tho Missouri
nnd' Red lllvcr of tho South valleys, and

in tho northern
Rocky mountain
plateau regions. It
has grown warmer
in tho lower lnko
region nnd Ohio
valleys. Forecast
for this Bcctlon
until 8 p. m. to-

day: Fair; light
east winds. Fair
tomorrow. Sun-
rise, 4:41; sunset,
7:28: lonEth of

day. 14h., 47 m.; moon rises, 2:11 a. m.;
moon Bets, 3:GG p. m.

PERSONAL MENTION.

David Hopkins transacted business nt
Pottsvillo this morning.

Mrs. James W. Marshall nnd daughter
visited friends at Pottsvillo

Mr. nnd Mrs. William H. Marshall went to
Pottsvillo this morning, to visit friends.

Mrs. Ehcnczor Evans and daughter,
Margaret, of Nnntlcoko, aro In town to spend
soveral weeks with Mrs. Evans' parents, Mr.
aud Mrs. David Brown.

Mlssos Katlo Plopport and Katio Wllcom
visited frionds at Mahanoy City last ovenlng.

Mlssos Sarah Gcrbor and Manio Bachman,
of Mahanoy City, wero visitors to town yes-
terday afternoon.

Mrs. William Brown, of St. Clair, is visiting
rolatives in town.

T. R. Beddall, E. W. Shoemaker, M. M.
Burko and S. G. M. Uollopctcr, Esqs., trans-
acted buslnoss at tho Pottsvillo motion court

,
Among thn residents of town who enjoyed

trips to Lakosido yestorday wero Messrs. F.
J.llicnuan, W. J, (lalviu, James Murphy,
B. J. Keogh, It. D. Hagenhuch, Harry
Wertz, F. J. Grady and Martin Mullahy, and
Mlssos Mollio McGulnness, Katio Malia aud
Katie Cunningham.

Carl Coogau, of Hazleton, was greeted hero
by his numerous frionds yosteiday.

Messrs. R, A. Davenport and daughter,
Elsie, James Morgan and daughter, Carrie,
Miss Emma Hares, of town, and John Beau-
mont, of St. Clair, enjoyed a two-day- s' jour-no- y

to Bloomsburg.
John Brccn, of Wntsonburg, Colorado, is

hero on a visit to rolatives. Ho Is superin-
tendent of a coal mino at that place.

N. J. Howson, of Wilmington, Del,, was
a guest of friends in town yesterday.

Miss Maine Lewis, of Mahanoy City, was
seen in town yesterday,

Charles Willman, of Mt, Carmel, was a
Sunday visitor to town.

Mrs. Henry Roads loft town for Pittstown
to join hor husband, where thoy will locate.

Mrs. Christ. Bosslor, of Soven Stars, a
former resident of town, has given birth to a
daughter.

Clydo Glover, a recent High school gradu-

ate, has cntored the employ of Charles
Povinsky, tho East Centre street druggist, as
clerk.

Tho goblot in which tho Frozen Chocolate
is given you is a beauty in itself. Get it nt
tho Shenandoah drug store.

OUR COAL PRODUCTION.

Jnlteil Stntos, nt I'resent Increase,
Will Soon Ho tlio I.nmtwt Producer.
Washington, Juno 5. The coal pro-

duction and consumption of the world
during the past 15 years are presented
In some tables just prepared by the
treasury bureau of statistics. Theso
show that while the United Kingdom
Is still tho largest coal producer of the
world, the United States Is a close
second, and If tho present rate of gain
Is continued will soon become tho lead-
ing coal producing country of the
world. The coal production of the
United Kingdom In 1897 was 202,000,-00- 0

tons; that of the United States,
179,000,000 tons; Germany, 91,000,000;
Franco, 30,000,000; Belgium, 22,000,000;
Austria-Hungar- y, 12,000,000; Russia,
nearly 10,000,000; Australasia, nearly
8,000,000; Japan, over 5,000,000; Dritish
India, 4,000,000; Canada, nearly 4,000,-00- 0;

Spain, 2,000,000. No other coun-
try reached 1,000,000 tons In produc-
tion. The United States has gained
much more rapidly during the 15 years
under consideration than has the Uni-
ted Kingdom or any of the important
coal producing countries of the world,
her gain during the 15 years being
over 73 per cent and that of the Uni-
ted Kingdom less than 24 per cent. The
announcement just made by the
geological survey that the coal produot
of the United States in 1898 was

short tons, against 220,287.000
for Great Britain, shows that the Uni-
ted States soon will become the lead-
ing coal producing nation of the world.

As an exporter of coal, however, the
United States takes low rank in pro-
portion to its production and stands
fourth in the list of coal exporting
countries. In 1897 the exportatloni of
coal from tho United Kingdom were
48,000,000 tons; from Germany, 12,000,-00- 0;

from Belgium, over G,000,000, and
from the United States a little less
than 4,000,000. In 1898 the quantity
exported was slightly above 4,000,000
tons. Australasia comes next to the
United States as a coal exporting
country, her exports amounting to
nearly 3,000,000 tons, while France ex-
ported nbout 2,500,000, Japan 2,000,-00- 0

and Canada about 1,250,000 tons in
1897.

Franco is the largest coal Importing
country, her Importations in 1897 be-
ing nearly 12,000,000 tons, while Ger-
many imported G,000,000, Austria-Hungar- y

5,000,000, Italy 4,250,000, Canada
nearly 4,000,000, Belgium nearly 3,000,-00- 0,

Russia 2,500.000, Sweden over
the United States nearly 1,500,-00- 0,

and Australasia 1,000,000 tons.
Great Britain Is also the largest con-

sumer of coal in proportion to popula-
tion, with Belgium second and the
United States third.
NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

Reduced Rates to Los Anqkles, Cat.., via
Pennsylvania Railboad.

For the National Educational Association
Convention to bo held at Los Angeles, Oil.,
July 11 to It, tho Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will soli oxcursion tickets via direct
routes from points on its line, to Los Angeles,
Oal., aud return, at rate of single faro for the
round trip, plus $2.00 membership fee. These
tickets will he sold, good going Juno SI to
July 7, aud when stamped by Joint Agent at
Los Angeles, good to return, arriving at final
destination, until SeptemhorS.

For further Information apply to ticket
agents.

Frozen Chocolate works wonders, Quality
in beverages Is our solo delight. You always
get your monpy's worth at the Shenandoah
drug store,

l'asseugers Beared.
Somo excitement was occasioned on board

a Lakeside Railway ear last night when It
was running westward through tho First
ward, A boy threw a .cannon cracker into
the ear and It exploded on tho lap of a young
lady, but fortunately injured no one. Most
of the passengers were ladies, and thoy wero
much oxclted by tho occurrence.. The motor
man and conductor made an unsuccessful
effort to catch the mischievous boy.

Forecast for all summer is Frozen Choco.
lata. A sure uredlction and a winner.
Served only at Shenandoah drug store,

GOLDIN'S.

in
9 11 I

Deaths nnd Funerals.
The funeral of William Stctler, Sr., took

placo yestorday afternoon from the residence
on West Lino street, whero services were
conductod by Rev. James Moore, pastor of
tho Primltlvo Mothodist chuich. Interment
was made in the Odd Fellows' cemetery,

Robert I). Colhorn, aged 05 years, died at
his home on Saturday, and interment was
made at that place this afternoon.

Samuel Ilcxtcr, n former resident of
Minersvlllo, died on Saturday from Injurios
received by jumping from tho second-stor-

window of his residence in Philadelphia,
while suffering from mental derangement,
llo was 40 years old and conducted a clothing
storo.

Mrs. Annio Ilyland, of Park Placo, wss
buried to day. Tho Bcrvicos wero held at St.
Canicus church, Mahanoy City, and tho

wero taken to Mt. Carmel for inter-
ment.

John Carr, of Wilkesbarre, who died at a
Philadelphia hospital after an operation, was
buried tho tuncrai taking place from
tho residence of his sister, Mrs. Bernard Mc- -
Cormick, at Mahauoy City. Tho remains
wore taken to Pottsvillo for interment. Six
nephews of tho deceased were the pall
bearers.

Tho crowds at the Shonandoah drug store
aro all admirers of Frozen Chocolate. They
know a good thing, when they hoar of It.

a

AssNtnnt Seorotnry Molltlcilohn Snys
"Not ofn Soi-Iou- a Chnrnotor,"

June 5. Acting Secre
tary of War Meikeljohn and Adjutant
General Corbln had a conference with
tho president after midnight. They
had been summoned by the president,
it was understood. What the nature or
result of- - tho conference was can only
bo conjectured ns yet, as the parties to
it declined to discuss it.

Mr. Meiklejohn and General Cor-
bln wero with the president about halt
an hour, leaving shortly before 1
o'clock, Tho lateness of the meeting
attracted more than usual attention,
as there has been no recent occasion
for late conferences. Upon returning
to his hotel Mr. Meiklejohn said in
response to all Inquiries that there was
nothing to make public, and that the
subject under consideration was not ot
a sorious character.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with T OCAI, APPLICATIONS, as they ennnot
reach the seat of the disease. Catnrrh is a blood
or constitutional disease, and In order to cure
It you must take Internal remedies. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is taken Inttrnnlly, and acts
directly on tho blood nnd mucous surfaces.
HnirB Catnrrh Cure Is not n.quack medicine. It
wns prescribed by one ol the best phynlcl&ns In
this country for years, nnd Is a regulAr prescrip-
tion. It Is composed of tho best tonics known,
combined with the beat blood purifiers, acting
directly on the mucous eurfneer. The perfect
combination of the two Ingredients Is what pro-
duces such wonderful results In curing Catarrh.
Send for testimonials, free.

V. J. CHENKY & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the beat.

Ask your grocer for the "Royal Patent
flour, and take no other brand. It is the host
floir nid

i)ii:i).

KM.IOTT.-- At New Philadelphia, on tho 2nd
iuat., Hnrry Elliott, aged Sii years. Funeral
will take placo from his lato residence on
Wednesday morning nt 10 o'clock. High mass
will bo celebrated in tho Church of the Holy
Family at that place. Interment in the parish
cemetery. FrUnds and relatives respectfully
Invited to attend.

' OST. A pockelhoot containing a turn of
J money. A rewurd will be paid upon return

to JU:uAUofllco. It

FOUND. A big belonging to someone. Party
can have name by paying damages

ft did and costs. Addresa "M, H,,M care of
Herald.

ITIO It SALE.Tlie nnussmnn property, located
at 138 Kast Coal street. Keasoii for selling,

we desire to close tho estate For particulars
Inquire of IMiillp ltlermann. North White
street.

VfOTIOB. Desirable properties for sale. Ap- -i

ply to H. Q. M. Uollopctcr, attorney.
Hheuundoah.

and

Our meats fire flue and firm, tender and clean-You'-

enjoy them equally well at breakfast,
luncheon or dinner, and we'll be glad to aid you
in making a suitable selection

Our meats cost only what they are
wor,ti, and we'gve you irood uicas-ur- u

in (juallty and rjmjtltlfy.

19 1
New Store ! New Stock !

BOTTOfl ROCK PRICES!
Boots and shoes nnd footwear of all kinds.

Ilepalrtng iiLatly, promptly aud cheaply
done.

206 SOuth Main St.,

LET SERVE
It's the person we nppcnl to. The man

whose ideas of dress are formed from his custom of wearing
well-fittin- g garments. It does not matter how hard you ate to please or
fit. We pride ourselves for being able to fit you in quality, fit and price.
Our stock was never more complete, and consists of nil the very latest
styles for the summer, and when we claim our prices are from $1.5010
$3.00 cheaper than elsewhere we only voice the sentiments of thousands of
our customers. Our of being the largest and clothing
store in this part of the country and at the same time the only store that
guarantees perfect satisfaction to its customers was made through our
selling the best goods for the least money, and this season is no
to the rule.

Our stock of linen suits for children has arrived and are a pleasure to
look at. You cannot get anything more stylish or serviceable for the little
fellows for the summer, and like all our stock the price is the lowest.

Mammoth Clothing House,
The Leading Clothing House the Town,

and S. Main St., Goldin, Proprietor.

mIdnioht conference.

Washington,

MISCELLANEOUS.

Fine Firm.

BELL'S. M 1EH.

CATTEL'S,

GOLDIN'S.

US YOU!
particular

carefully-made- ,

reputation cheapest

exception

GRAND OPENING I

IT 1SNOW1NFULL BLAST
The Baltimore Cheap Store. No. 30 East Centre street, has opened

its doors with a full line of Tinware, Graniteware, Woodware, Glass-
ware, China, Crockery, Toys, Notions and Umbrellas.

SPECIAL. Our counter will be a surprise to everybody.
On it you will find the bet bargains ever offered in this section. Come
One 1 Come All I

BALTIMORE CHEAP STORE,
Czyzewskl Building. 30 East Centre St.

Horses, Carriages and Harness.

NdSWeilter'S Combination Sale

Tuesday, June 6th, I899,
At my Exchange Stables Sale i:jo p. m., Rain or Shine.

some rubber
and

' and

Window Cellar
&c.

REPAIR WORK TO.
FACTORY : 221-24- 0 N. Emerlck St. : 221 N. West

Uses the
Does

work,
to orders
and pleases you

; his prices. :

bull

Cor. White and

W. G- - DUSTO,
AGENT.

Ferguson House Block.

An Air of Satisfaction.

There's more real
style, comfort and durability in one
suit from our work-room- s than you
can possibly get elsewhere.

We have some extremely deslrahlo
lahries and patterns, our own eielu-Iv- e

Importatlohs. Also In 'our

Bros.,
24 North Main Street.

rillllons of Dollars
Go nP In. nmoVi, every yoar. Take dorisks but got your stock, fur.nlture, etc., insured In first-clas- s le

companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST,
JurdlnBI

KUn Lift an4Aeoldt.! onvtnlas

GOLDIN'S.

One carload of Western horses,
personally selected. One car of
new buggies, with
tires, wagons, surreys traps.
Second-han- d wagons, carriages

Guards, Stable Guards, Guards,
Iron Railings,

PROMPTLY ATTENDED
RESIDENCE St,

best ma-

terial. satis-
factory attends

promptly
with

satisfaction,

Portz

houses,

J5sra?

harness.

Manufacturer

of . .

Wire Screens,
Iron Fences,
Fire Escapes,

u .

Lloyd Streets.
'9X Racers, $35.

These wheels In that year were lltcd
at J10O.

'99 Road Wheel, $45.
'99 Racers, $55.

Track wheel.

F
RlEDMAN'S

GROCERY,
ENLARGED

213 W. Centre St.
Wholesale : and I Retail.

Table oil cloth extra wide, all liattcrns, two
yards for 2 cents.

Hen farmer roll butler. IS to 18 cents. Uest
KnuHsh lirrakfast or Onlnni; tra, Si cents. AllKrades of coffee, 9 cents to! cents.

Our 3 for 25o mackerel has set tho town abul,.tf,

B. A. Friedman,
213 West Centre Street.

FOR FIN
FURNITURE,

STOVES,

CARPETS,
AT THE LOWEST PRICES OO TO

DAVISON'S
DEPAUTflENT STORES,

Noa. U9.l2i.i23 North Main St,


